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Even though bone tis sue is four times stronger than con crete, most people will face an acci dent in their life time
where one or more bones will frac ture.

When a hos pital’s emer gency unit receives a patient with a poten tial bone frac ture, an X-ray is per formed so that
the doc tor can determ ine the exact pos i tion and nature of the frac ture.
The next step is to repos i tion the frac ture ends cor rectly in rela tion to each other. This ensures that as little new
tis sue as pos sible needs to be formed, speed ing the repair to reunite the bone ends, while also ensur ing that the
bone does not end up crooked.
The frac ture ends must be held securely in place until the bones have healed. This is often done by apply ing a
plaster cast or splint, which also relieves pain, as it pre vents the frac tured bone ends from mov ing and dam aging
sur round ing tis sue and nerves.
In com plic ated cases, it may be neces sary to �x the frac ture ends with metal wire, nails or screws, which require
sur gery to attach.
As a rule of thumb, it takes twice as long for a frac ture in the lower half of the body to heal (16 weeks) as for one in
the upper half (8 weeks). However, frac tures gen er ally heal twice as quickly in chil dren, while the pro cess
becomes slower in the eld erly.
Frac tured bones become stronger
A frac tured bone often means weeks or months in a cast, but sub sequently, the healed frac ture is often the
strongest part of the bone.

Bones are the most robust struc tures in the body, four times tonger than con crete. But acci -
dental falls can cause frac tures. How does a bone then heal?
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